APX Parramatta features spacious studio, one, two and three bedroom serviced apartments which offer contemporary and elegant living for the corporate and leisure traveller.

facilities

✓ All apartments feature living and dining areas
✓ Well appointed kitchens
✓ Laundry in every apartment
✓ Choice of bedding configurations
✓ Complimentary Wifi
✓ Contactless check-in
✓ On-site car parking *
✓ On-site swimming pool
✓ LCD televisions
✓ Breakfast options *
✓ Local restaurant charge-back *
✓ Pantry shopping service *
✓ Valet dry cleaning *
✓ Individually controlled air conditioning
✓ Communal barbeque area
✓ Tour desk *
✓ Mini Bar *
✓ Sofa beds in all apartments *
✓ Wheelchair accessible apartments *
* Extra charges apply

accommodation

Executive Studio Apartments
1 Queen bed with courtyard

One Bedroom Apartments
1 Queen bed / King bed
With outdoor balcony; Sofa bed *

Two Bedroom Apartments
1 Queen bed + 2 Single Beds or
1 Queen bed + 1 Double Bed
With outdoor balcony; Sofa bed *

Three Bedroom Apartments
1 King bed + 2 Queen Beds or
1 Queen bed + 4 Single Beds
With outdoor balcony; Sofa bed *

Sales Contact
Mobile: 0401 115 174
Email: sales@apxhotelsapartments.com

GDS Chain Codes
Sabre GD 57257
Apollo / Galileo GD 34548
Worldspan GD SYDPA
Amadeus GD SYD785

APX RESERVATIONS - 1300 APX HOTELS / 1300 279 468357

Complimentary Wi-fi
Contactless check-in
Daily apartment cleaning
4 Star accommodation
Valet laundry service
Pantry shopping
Restaurant chargeback
Onsite reception
Express check-out

8 Hope Street Rosehill NSW 2142 📞+61 2 9687 7711 📞+61 2 9687 7722
Email: apx.parramatta@apxhotelsapartments.com 📧 apxhotelsapartments.com
Our dedicated Board room, meeting facility is suitable for a range of meeting requirements and comes equipped with independently controlled air-conditioning, high speed broadband and wireless internet.

Our professional and dedicated business team are on hand to ensure your event is a complete success, whether you are after a quiet meeting for two or a presentation for up to 10 attendees.

**Board Room / Meeting room**
Max: 10 seated
Complimentary LCD TV with laptop connectivity and teleconference facilities.
Projector hire, flip chart, white board at extra cost

---

**Local attractions**

- Rosehill Race Course 200m
- Elizabeth Farm 400m
- Parramatta Town Hall 2km
- Parramatta River 2km
- Westfiled Parramatta 2.2km
- Parramatta Stadium 3.5km
- Sydney Olympic Park 7km
- Allphones Arena 7km
- Homebush Bay 7km
- Sydney Showground 7.3km
- Bicentennial Park 8km
- Featherdale Wildlife Park 18km
- Eastern Creek Raceway 18km
- Wet and Wild Sydney 19km

---

**Getting to APX Parramatta**

- **by taxi**
  Destination - Sydney Airport to Hotel
  Cost - from $70
  Travel time – 60 minutes

- **by train**
  Destination - Sydney Airport to Parramatta Station
  (5 minute drive to the hotel from Parramatta Station)
  Cost – from $18
  Travel time – 40 - 45 minutes

Note: Trip time is dependent on traffic conditions and drop-offs. Costs are subject to change without notice.

---
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